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WEDNESDAY MORNING8 SIMPSONTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO-
hwl been ttrged by members of the Oppohi- 

i tlon. . .
It being 6 o'clock, tbe Hpuae toee far 

■ recess.

OOMPANY,
UMITBB

whose resignation to In the handsFrink* ,
of the Village Clerk.

THETotheTrade North Toronto.
The Legislature may make laws, but It 

the Clerk of York Township to in- 
ternret some of them. The Humber piggery .
as n Government institution was "Whitney Review* the MS«r,o7 c.n M%nchh‘«; From the Oppostttoo.

b,7».=«-bout
fMarlte leavu«'d of the ehange. ns assessnu’iit i lug. Leader J. 1. this session

*“>«"T-

L'“ ■«
K„«!T.u”.ss™“qs mvik srra'JW^sriS'w'MSHFstirt* *.s sffOTsy. es-

The dhoti- of the Egtlnton Methodist Ontario well understood the Oppositions 
Chnreh were agreeably enterta ned last pui,ltiou, and approved of It, as was shown 
evening, a sleigh ride given ,b> by the last elections when the Government

-early met defcjL
H^'aFr,r,°givey ? »rtpown Thc L”nh“ euffrage. Mr.

Hall last night, her pupils ^^"ueinK Whitney went on, had been before, the 
most of the program. 1'be'varlous Items | , oirtarlo In 1885, and It had been
were well rendered and were heartily ap r M tQ llttentlon from the side

'-ihenvoo’ü SA).b., met last night of tbe House upon which he sat. The hon. 
•i ad ‘decided to entertain Ihe brethren of gentlemen on thc opposite side, however, 
Hammersmith Lodge at Its next meeting | ,,-](] voted It down. It was the Opposition 
on March 12. „ . who had suggested It and crystallised

Mr. N. Garland. »r"„,of,ri?'r New Rninsi Into an act of Varllutnent tbe principle of
t a buslnesa trip to St. John, New Bums- man]igod suffrage| whlch was three years

1 after ailopted by the then Attorney-Gen-

Mr flanr» hiving purchased the old Wit- During the first ^session he entered the 
nmt farm gnear H*i.?for<l. Intends moving House, Mr. Whitney said he had matte the 
on to it early In the spring. suggestion that In time a system of agrt-

Mr James Shu ter and M$W Sliuter are cujtura| school» should be established
under doctor’s treatment for a serious at-, tliniout th(. province. That was their 
tack of grip. , , ,f- . Tnwnahto are position to-day, and they were prepared to 
Increasing1 thSÎr membershîp matertany and stand by It and look forward to the estab- 
ree^Uly desparched a missionary to South lishmet* of a half a dozen schools In dit- 
Africa. 1 feront parts of the province.

A novel combat between a cat Stole Opposition Clothes,
to Mrs. M. Brown aud a ,n,iîe Mr. Whitney had also Introduced n bill

*- i ' respective for the severer punishment of bribery In
i elections, but It was voted down by the

Feb. 27th. liberals stole clothes. PARIS JACKETS AND CAPERiNES.
. We have taken pride in procuring much"ofCQuT beautiful high-class fur

manufacture them into garments. We dont want ro superior in every particular to every

garments in full-you should call and see them yourse _____________
showing that we have struck a popular cord- ------------------- ~

lot »oo.
combinations, were |65 to 175, JgQ QO
for ............ - -............................

Tweed Business Suits for $5 oOne Thousand
ire»i

i’o.i Marked Down from $7.50 for Thursday.Table
arrived.

8/4 Tapestry 
Covers just 
The best value that 
have ever shown. At 
the price we are quoting 
for these covers they

f
I There aren’t so many of them that 

afford to delay in coming, if you 
make the saving. Such bar-

I we
M»1you can 

want to 
ai ns are highly appreciated tLOT 100. Fifteen Caperines—some stole front, tab front 

and others with heads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left over 
from fall trade, in combinations of the following 
furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered Fox, 
Blue Fox, were ISO, $36 to $46, *25.00

LOT 200. Six Caperines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash-
ions, in oombinations of the following furs—B u
Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska Sable, 
Persian Lamb and Mink, were QQ
$45 and $60, for............................. *UW- vv

L°T 30°-
Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut and 
design, were $56 and $60,
for........................................... ......

LOT 400. Eight very high-class Caperines—Stole fronts 
and newest cat of high collar, in combinations 
of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson 
Bay Sable, were $65 to $85, for..

*A r 25 only Men’s All-Wool English' 
Tweed Suits, handsome grey and 
black small check, single-breasted 
sacqué style, deep French facings, 
good Italian cloth linings and 
well finished, sizes 36-44, regular 

7.50, Thursday.................................. ..

Ottare a
l°l «*>•

six tails apd claws, were $85,

Moka
theSnap. $67.50 fixed

forFilling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

ega)I
ber»
more
liamd$190John Macdonald & Co. now....................................................

Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest fashion,
original price $180, selling now ..........

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest __
fashion, original price $125, selling now $ 

Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, 
style, original price $115, selling 

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as low as

Mr.«

Welllnete» »■* Froa* Sts. Cut 
TORONTO.

$155 copy
Ifallf
MinM

wick.

Thornhill.

$1.5o Sailor Suits 
for 99c.

the$45.00 Ï4Vnew
now..

1 . $90Persian ltal:4-,
to$75 upon$60.00 An offer that will interest many a 

small boy’s parents :
A Rolling Stone Falls on George Train 

and Breaks His Leg Three 
Times.

Mr

laboi

vlrst.The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. bet

• 100 Boys’ Navy B1 
English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, large collar 
trimmed with soutache 
braid, pants lined and well 

sizes; 22-27, regular

u e prndl

lumh
;• ov ned by Mr.

death of the former before the
to’^dTrt-nds't”o the numhM of nlLm'w ^o^^yT^rTu was utterly Impossible 

spent an enjoyable evening at Ihe Queens, f<)r Qnc tQ ,.|ke up the ptfbllc accounts and
frêjB^M-ted Dr.

and the ^contestor the . op now lies be-. that came fmm the Oi^waitlon side of the 
tween Messrs. .1. Teeson. H. Harper. D. i House In connection with them.
Boyle and .1. Ford. 1 During all thc years of their Opposition,

The monthly sale will be held on wednes- tlu. Bpe„kel. continued, a greet deal of at- 
day next at Hughes' Hotel. A large ") 1 1cotlol| hlld beeu pa|d to the Government's 
of stock has been entered for 'he o-easlom , that there was a surplus. That
ren^W,0FoH,ct 5S&#Jt2?’Ed wTlj question had been left to » cor,mission 

open up a marble works and painting and 0f the Government s own appointment 
decorating establishment. and they reported that the Opposition » con-

Mr. Doerr of Dollar, who Is In his non, (emton w8s correct and thc claim that
year. Is 111. bnt, despite his great age. his tbpl.e waa a snrp|us was untrue. It was
friends are hopi-fnl for his reaevMT .ontlnned. that the Government
a ItattSSg Sr‘iSSSSmM th^hotS? were drift.,,* back to the old story about

on Saturday ovenlng last. a surplus, for tbe Provincial Trer.smer
Mr. Klohards, a former nupll of Dr. Ga - took the stand that there was a surplus

lanough. was visiting with the latter on Wfoen ^he eomiulssion said tills was all 
Saturday and Sunday. nonsense.

i
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TO ABOLISH INOAKOESCENT LIGHTS. dinn
been

v trai3i

Harvest Field 
to Home

Cand
past]
Houj
Cons]

Resolve* to Have 

All Night Are 
System.

Toromt* Jaaetlom 
p Uaiferm Thursday sewn, 

price 1.50.
/

“■nr.,main, had the misfortune to have the 
beavi roller, which weighed over 800 lbs., 

beck upon him and oyer his left leg. 
which it crushed and broke in three places 
\o one was with Mm at the time of -he 
accident, and after the stone had passed 
over Ms leg he crawled up the cellar steps 

unaided. Medical attendance 
summoned, and Ms severe ln-

(otl
w Cl

coi

All Styles in Good Collars
2 for 5c.

QUITE A BARGAIN FOR THURSDAY
Youths’, Boys’ and Ladies’ 4-ply Linen Collars, 

slightly soiled, stand-up turndown and straight 
bands, sizes 12 to 13^; also Mens Collar.,, 
various styles and broken sizes, regular 15e 
each, Thursday, 2 for ............................................

ofune ALTERATION 
SALE OFFERS

Bread making may now be considered as 
having become perfectly systematic.

three or four hundred

the
.\ In t 

that! 

7 able]

roll A few years sgo
made and delivered by the sameloaves

hard-working man-the product of his own 
the limit of the bread m- 

He bought his flour, mixed and

tari!Fur-Lined
Goats

Educational Ideas.
Speaking about education, Mr. Wmtnvy 

said that many suggestions made by the 
Opposition had borne fruit. The sugges
tions that Mr. Whitney ha.) made about 
the condition of the Public Schools had 
been endorsed by the Publie S *houl teach
ers. and they had even gone Car1:her than 
the suggestion. For some time Mr. Whit
ney said he had urged $he appointment 
of an advisory board to assist the Minis
ter of Education in the discharge of his 
duties, because they were mor^ than he 
could properly attend to. Thc motion he 
had made in this direction also contained 
the suggei-tlou to reduce the price of 
school books,but it met defeat at the hands 
of the Government. Mr. Whitney added 
that he was not alone in this criticism,and 
quoted a number of emhient educationists, 
who also had raised their voices in criti
cism.

small oven—was 
dnstry.
baked the bread in most primitive fashion.ROSS GOVERNMENT or

» gcn<to the store

IS CHALLENGED <i>i.was at once
jr B.A.. will lecture be-

f ,re the Horticultural Society on Thursday 
evening, taking for bus subject. “Southern 
california: A Horticulturists l'aradlse. 

r^s Grenadier Ice Company flu-shed cat- 

this morning, hav- 
This

and sold it. 1

Weston’s Home-Made.
tiou

Continued From Page !• W.°ai..sT »\ ffi

we’re easy leaders in style-quality-fimsh and
fit—and values get double emphasis on an occa 
sion like this big alteration sale—see for yourself.

Men’s Fine Tailored Beaver Cloth Shell Coats—lined with 
natural or Alaska Rat—Otter or Persian 
Lamb trimmed................................. .............

Bread revolutionized the making of Bread.
small bnslnese, with the assistance

$1, 1.50, 1.75 Athletic Jerseys 
for 50c.

had been termed the $1.00 Night Robes for 50c.mander-ln-chlef,
•Bobs” of the Conservative party. He con- 

s«dered that the hon. member had not 
shown hie valor in a recent election, when 
he called off a public meeting, and met IBs 
friends privately In an upper room.

Dr. pyne warmly demanded an explana
tion.

Mr. Whitney turned to the member 
for East Toronto, and urged him to ignore 
1 he attack. '

Mr. Pattullo -closed, after a Vttle cam
paign talk, upon the strength of the parties,

of fll
tare]

dnwl
;From a

of the best Bread ever made, a large ana 

influential business has grown.
in Ontario’s best wheat-

MtlS SK"in jhes**1long. Men's Fine Cashmere Jerseys-either 
c*Uv attached and pocket, pearl with half slaves or sleeveless-war- 
buttons full size bodies, double- ranted all wool and fast dye, white,
stitched’ seams, sizes 14 to 18; this cardinal, grey, slate, sky blue, green
line is positively tbe best value ever and brown colors, some shghtly soil- g -, 
offered at 1.00, Thursday gg Ûa,. .
special.............

ting ice far tbe season

S-fuTt StirSLtS ^.r.
when much dllficulty was experienced 'n

tAtlsnneCliM'committee of tbe Public School 
Buaid wS meet with parents of chi'ld.en 
atlcuilng Ue schools on 'Thursday evening 
uiicuu “6 “i Jmlt Table of Work.
t0Tb!TMtori<m Circle of Annette-street Bap- 
Ust cimrohrwMch. did good work last 
Vêar la home and foreign mtoslon affairs, 
hi» elected Mrs. W. J- I'ady president, 

v McIntyre vice-president, Mrs. J. El l
treasurer, /nd Mise J. M. Robertson sec- In gia,hlnK Style He Goes for Mr. 

retarj. . . .. , Pattullo.
^uîed°^nghie«r0ID^sdeuC t0 move lnt0 The leader of the Opposition, Mr. J. P- 

town or give up his P®*11'0"’ e paJ% Whitney, rose at 5 o'clock to reply to Mr. 
-- ^elanCd,d=;ena;’ PJtee and to review the budget speeeh.

The Fir», Light and Lt. He adopted a slashing style, and made the
t^nigchhtfn7PfaclnUestl for* jnd chips fly from the outset,

discussed various ways of meeting the a remarks of the member for North Ox^
off«'fro^aMwaterr Spo^r‘company, who ford had been the most remnrkable con-

-vould give bonds to be In operation by celTable. jt was a strange medley which
?,?pttehebwiterw.)rk“ J>tut'i’oii, interior light-1 he had submitted to the House. Me) In 

mg. street lighting and power for factories , <ho COnldor>, Mr. Pattullo is generally veiy
Vt p*resentVe70 horse'̂ owe'r^'ruînished Ilk) ! mild, but In his speech he appeared to be 

ire lights per night. The eost todhe town prejudiced as to regard a public-spirited 
would be about ,1850 per annum. 1 he town, 
however, under this arrangement, has to c 
furnish Its own dynamo, and a transmit- 
ter, which would possibly. In the ttrst in
stance, cost $10,000. It will also have to 
furnish Its own wires, poles, etc., and men 

All that the com-

ofGrain grown 
growing area is delivered at the company sj 

mill at Pickering. Carloads of the cream 
of Manitoba grain are brought down to be 

blended.
The result Is FLOUR MADE TO OUR

0
Cam
ando 47.50 up ma<.50 the

Best Quality Fine Tailored 
Beaver Cloth Shell Coûta 
—lined with Mink and 
with Persian Lamb or 
Otter collar
and trim- |25.00 IID
mings .....

I of
OWN SATISFACTION—made the way we 
have long sought to have it made-to our 
own Idea. J

At the MODEL, BAKERY—have you seen 
It? Where Bread Is made for the millions 
—this flour Is made Into tbe finest of Bread.

18 Huge Ovens.
40 Expert Bakers.
35 Delivery Wagons 1

are used to make and deliver the vast out
put—not only In Toronto but to many 
towns and cities ÿll om Ontario.

Do not think you him eaten thc Best 

Bread until you have tried Weston’si

The Popular $3.50 Shoe j 
for flen.

rl
I Free the University.

Mr. Whitney, referring to Toronto Uni
versity, said it had become well known that 
mere was great dissatisfaction 
friends and professors of the institution. 
They were so bound hand and foot by the 
Government of the province that they were 
enable to do their duty and to make the 
University what they wanted to.
University were freed from Government 
shackles it would be able to breathe more 
freely and do more good.

Iu regard to the celebrated Election Act 
of last session, the bUl passed by the At
torney-General was the Opposition’s bill, 
Mr. Whitney maintained.

As to the saiwlog policy, dtihe Government 
adopted a policy that, while not exactly thc 
same, was practically);thr same ae the pol
icy advocated by the Opposition. [Opposi
tion applause.]

‘•They have gone on adopting out pol
icies,” Mr. Whitney declared, “and thru 
the influence of the machine have managed 
to keep in power.” [Opposition applause.J 

Develop the Province.
The question of the development of New 

Ontario brought forth the declaration that 
tho duty of tho representatives of this pro
vince was to develop Ontario, and not direct 
their attention to special sections. He said 
that the public had Insisted upon the Gov- 

adopting the policy they had In 
connection with Ne*v Ontario.

He wished to read an amendment that 
voted down list session in regard to 

pulpwood limite, 
partly a reiteration of the policy formed 

his side of the -House to <n-

emi
LEADER WHITNEY REPLIES g

I Cam
■ ■

iffamong

|2) \Qj have not worn a 
' Styles for all

M ed in this line of footwear : 
jV style, ease and service are their/distinguishing

As” features. ,(>oa>c„ . 1 ,
5^ , The best grades of calf, kid, patent and enamel

«Jf* leathers are used in the uppers. —
«b w go!., are of tbe best American union stock, ,J 

every pair Goodyear welted.
Made in sizes 5 to 10, in narrow, medium and full widths,

ALL ONE PRICE-S3.50.

d theThere is a treat'in store for those men who I ] 
pair of these popular shoes. ■“* 

uses and occasions are represent-

,TElectric Seal 
Jackets

Sh

I hon.

1 * inqiIf the
%«

There’s bound to be something new every time 
you come—we can not always tell you a 
that’s new—bnt we go as far as we can to keep 
you posted and every day has its fresh featnr 
—may be a hint of a new style or it may be as 

extra special value

He declared m
1er e ax l] 

tsFlH 
ornJ 
idojl 

the

Wi
m

A R

OtPhone 329
it is to-day mention of an
at an exceptionally low price—tor instance—
20 Electric Seal Jackets-beet quaHty—plain hroriide^ 

satin lining-high storm collar and ravers- Q QQ

Buy these by mail—or come and see for yourself 

you the money you [laid—____________________

Sr allModel Bakery trim

1 HConservative as impossible. He had shown 

peculiar standard of ethics by the way 

in which he had spoken of a former mem
ber of the House, now absent, whom be 

had sneered at as having1 a sweet and 

chastened spirit. According to the reports 

there were friend» of the hon. gentleman 
in North Oxford who were preparing to 
make him an absent and chastened spirit 

before many sessions. He bad spoken of

It
prof
ad</

Company, Limited
GEORGE WESTON,Manager

Great Shoe Bargain for flen.and we’ll refund K mil iI
prlto look after tbe systom.

punv would furnish would bo the power. 
O11 motion of Counolllor Baird, It was de
cided to abolish tho inoandoscent lights 
Dow in nsc and lnstal a uniform all-night 
arc system. The superintendent was In
structed to prepare for Council a rep irt 
showing tbe cost of a new 50-arc dynamo,
and cost of Installing tho same.__ H H.
Playter was appointed Deputy Chief of 
the' Fire Brigade.

164 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Lace Boots genuine Good-1 | 
year welt and extension sewn soles, in tan, chocolate and black, V I 
all sizes in the lot. from 6 to 10, reg.2.50 to3.50, on sale Thursday ill

and- 84 YONGE.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER8CO. it.
B tio)Standard and j 

inexpensive ! 
glasses in gold, j 
frameless and 
other mounts, 
ail of the best 
workmanship, 
fitted with the 
highest grade 
lenses, accu
rately ground 

and adjusted. Skilled and experienced 
workmen on the premises to fit, alter and 
repair as may be required to meet the pre
cise wants of customers. Tbe guarantee 
of a long-established house that all goods 
are exactly as represented and that satis
faction will in every case be given.

CHARLES POTTER, 
OPTICIAN,

31 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

POTTER'S
SPECTACLES
AND
EYE-CLASSES
ARE
UNEXCELLED

Itn
! West

No 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadiiia avenne. Toronto, 
Canada, treats C hronlc Diseases, and makes a specialty of 

Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.
Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 

Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 

method without pain and all bad

dr. w. h. graham Your Chance in Towels. cipleminent
I has

Here is a nice collection that will sell at 17c a pai^— 
a thorough bargain :

the masse?.
There is no such thing as classes and 

in this country. Such, distinctions 
We are all

Wa
Skinwas tbHThat amendment was GSf-Fire at Downevlew.

iSSSSSi
ed near the chimney and way not observed 
until It had made great headway. Mr. 
Bull, an aged pioneer of the township, was 
111 in bed at the time and had to be moved 
to the farm of Mr. Jackson mpposUe. Many 
of the household goods In the lower part 
of tbe house were gotten out, nlw some or 
the furniture In the upstairs rooms. The 
loss is upwards of $2000; partly Insured.

masses
are all stuff and nonsense, 
one, and no member of this Hou«o believes 
that there Is no direct taxation. Take 
rbe taxation of insurance companies, which 
falls upon the policy holders. If not, wliat 

of the Liberal argument that the 
consumer pays the duties?

Nervous 
cess), Gleet 
galvanism,the only
nfDisease^of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed mcnntr n

sks ass:: onho rrb

76col3 w7r6Lifnnnged,1Sx4T0°Tnd S’r^ar^nces } | J g 

25 and 28c per pair, Thursday special...............................................) IIW

years ago on
vestigate the pulpwood limits of the prov- 

Mr. Whitney assumed that here again 
their policy was acted upon.

li u paralleled Concession».
Referring to the Clergue enterprises at 

the Soo, he said the concessions granted
Fearfully and Wonderfully Made. to that gentleman were unparalleled. Mr. th province would never contone

It was true that no other state or prov- clergue and hi» enterprises were exist ng P which had let sucb men go
ince in the world published such a dnan- f0r a number of yeare before the Go e | men whose deeds were infinitely worse
Hal statement as Ontario. That is becau-e lnent took him under Its wing. His n- mcrc bribery, and the exposure ->f
tbe Ontario statement is prepared L • de- j t,.rprises were of great advantage to .ne whQge de(1(js catlfle(i a thrill of horror and 

TCie gentlemen on bis province,*» but a much smaller concession ^ t to pass thru the public mind.
neeur- mlght have been g‘ven to him and it would rplio Government and The Globe made a

have acted for the same purpose. The fault ado about an order-ln-eouncil con-
lie had to find with the Government was * f t nlckei which w'os to result in Im- 
that the bill declared that Mr. Clergue was .gl ghlp 1)Undlng on a gigantic scale, 
to perform certain things in return for the 0r(ier-ln-eoimen was as dead as
bill, but Mr. Glorgue hail, lt transpires, >jebl]clu,flnezzar.
been doing these thlrigs before IndoeementB pnbltc Domain Give. Away,
given to him were proposed in the Li gisi t- ^ Government had given away the
ture. __ ... domain with a reckless band, but.

Alluding to the recent elections »eanda ., £ai(, Ml. Whitney, In conclusion, we refuse 
Mr. Whitney said the Opposition drew .lie a ,ianj over immense areas which are 
attention of the public to the enormity of ^ ln timbev. pulp and minerals to per- 
these scandals, and shortly after a com j Qr (.orpoTatlons even, tho they may
mission was appointed, but thc st^Pe , threaten us with political extinction, for 
that commission was so narrowed that it ( ^ objectlon we inake, because we stand 
only authorized thèm to inquire in.to tne , fd oyer tlie -public property, 
acts of the returning officer, deputy return- We the Gbvernment shoultt
ing officer and poll clerks, and as a result exert pvery possii>ie effort to punish, those 
the investigation was only a make-shift. who Mve stolen, tbe seals of the people »

representatives, and have endeavored to 
destroy the evidences of their misdeeds 
We refuse to believe that the people will 
condone the notion of those who profited 
by the commission of thc great public 
crimes which I have faintly indicated, and 
which they have so far covered up as far 
as possible, and have stifled enquiry and 
protected the gutlty.

The House adjourned at 10 o’clock.

-will
wl:luvc.

J
cc mes

Lovely Table Linen at 48cIf yon want to boe- 
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Tdronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Hoorn 10. No. 6 King West.

Instead of 75c, the Proper Value.
400yards Fine Heavy Quality Bleached Damask,

linen, 64 and 66 ins. wide, assorted floral designs, nch satin finish, 
soft grass bleached, regular price 76c per yard, Thursday special..

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 

be paid in foil 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

JEast Toronto, .
A very Instructive and entertaining lee- ‘'e - thePHouse were taunteJfrfor 

Î"rnquenst^L^v^l ^Sn'joh^g Church, ing colonization, funds, for th ’«r oustitu- 

N or way last night, by Rev. Prof. David- encles. Did tho member for Noitli Ox- 
son of Trinity. The lecture was the first ford argue that the Conservative members 
of a course (ft three lectures on “Church of ttlc House hail not equal rights and re- 
HI story.” The remaining two will be glv- —eedt)1I1tlv8 w4th tboec of the niemners 
on on the Tuesday nights of next week ^ th(1 Government side? They were askf d 
and the week later. - « why they did not demand the prosecution

A Ladles’ Companion Lodge of the I.O.F. nf s^,rth ontarl.x ’fli-y
will be organized in tbe I.O.F* Hall. East of Mr. W. Smka of South untari.x in y 
Toronto, on Friday night. There will be declared it to be the duty of t.ic Goxern- 
ahrynt 18 charter members. meut to prosecute all evil-doe vs.

Messrs. Zieman, Emprlngham, Grant and 
George Mitchell of East Toronto, assisted 
in the mnslcal part of the program of an 
I.O.F. convert at Aglnconrt last night.

A big crowd attended the annual shooting 
tournament held under the management of 
W. McDrfwall of Toronto at the Woodbine 
Park yesterday afternoon. Tbe match will 
be continued this afternoon.

A pleasant time was spent by those who 
attended the pancake social held by La
dles’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. at the As
sociation Hall last night.

The statement made in Tbe World yes
terday morning that the bylaw for the ap
pointing rft officials had been passed by 
‘he East Toronto Council on Monday night» 

not correct. The bylaw in question was 
referred to the committee for amendment, 
ind will be dfralt with at the next regular 
meeting of the Connell.

Salad or Ice Cream Sets.
Four kinds to choose from, *11 artistically decorated, green *ni bine 

shaded edges, gold tracings, each set contains one large >>owU“d 
twelve nappies to match, reg. 1.60 to 2.00 set, Thursday special..
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An Automatic Speech.
Mr. Whitney next referreil to the budget 

speech made by Premier Boss on Thurs
day. That speech lie regarded ns given ln 
an automatic manner. In one Important 

the leader of the Government

85c Wool Carpet for 6oc.
You know the wonderful wearing qualities of these 

Carpets, and that often they have lasted longer even 
than expected. You can turn them over and take 
fresh start. They are most popular wherever long 
service and hard usage are in order—and this oa 
gain price will help many careful buy- jj jl kw 

ers :

tie
1

ii'ii

particular
had admitted that the Government took Its 
policy from the Opposition.

Premier Boss Interjected: "Only for the 
sake of argument.”

Mr. Whitney said that Premier Boss, by 
fils Interjection, had again made the ad
mission. An argument ensued as to the 
actual words used. Both Mr. Whitney and 
the Premier attempted tv address tne jetwj<ir 
House simultaneously. Premier ltos< vais- lltteillllg talk about a
ed a point of order, and with unusual l “ t„ tUe Temiseaming D strict. Watt 
wiarratb demanded that the leader of the m<>an by it? Was it anot ier c- s
opl>osdtion resume his seat, while he stated waltlug io SCe what the policy of tu. up 

West York S. S. Association. his point. position would be?
The West York Sabbath School Associa- The incident ended by Mr. Whitney ac- He had indulged in loud fBlk 

Mon will hold their eleventh annual eon- CPpting the Premier’s version of bis Thurs- , xportation of dressed beef, but witnin 
rention at Maple, eorainem ing to-morrow in . . statement. The Opposition remarked week olie cf his chief supporters had point-
Î.I. up- 'h- «nmtee-r, lesion which the ü' out ^at^ntario M

'fTw .'jnpmivKlRev. 'h 1W1I fhir?- """what should Have Been lion. E. i. Davis: There 'Jas 0

ifcore. G. S. Martin. T. !.. MofTntt and C. ,W, a' ^«“ld Hav, Been ,hl mt.„t of dressed beef made from tlu.
r. rurrelhy. On Friday the offleers will 1" his l.mlget speech the leader of tno 1 erd#y>

alerted and addresses will he given by Government had said that it took a lot or Whit no v : I am delighted to hear it,
lev. W. G. Back. Rev. Elmore Harris, Mrs. money to keep the people of Ontario j what bas the Minister of Agrlcul-
Dunean. Mrs. .1. Harvle. Mrs. Eva John <lrni„ht He- sliouM have said that it to.ik oui os. ck of 0ntario
qa0in's,8flA,s$^iaiTlonSnn- ">e people's money to keep 'he , «^been^out Mifm,k,ut]y , VU<1 glengarry Liberals do not expeeq the .oral

Government in power. -,a'oirl an ample supply of beef for a Elections to be held in a hitrry,
Weston. Great claims were made nf olsroTevl. s | ^Vae cxpori trade? watt till June to choose a candidate.

The Tonne Conservatives of Weston met lust, year by exploration pnttes in m Kxit Remount Station. The Independents of Wellington met yess
vnsi night, mid derided to hold an oyster tnrlo. and a great array "f figure, a „ drum lu,,l been beaten to the sound , j , jvrgus. WHMam McDermott ol
«3X s “•*;.“Mltv”3*? SsVS.*—? "4s, ““IS" “SgiarjSKSCSS-^ aMmataa.

1 ----------------------------SHS S3

supply horses to the BtJtlsh G< v ^ q? old Nowa Scotian, read Mr. Guth- enee: 300,000 permanent cures. For par
Mere Beating of om Tom.. 1 h ma Men w^h in the Commons, and tlculars. address above. 1385

All rills heating of tom toms was to rie s maiden speeciahim for tbe event. 1 ________________
divert the attention from the fart that Guthrie can arrange as to bta present
people had been cheated out of the repre engagements, he will accept the Invitation, 

which they had sought at the 
Thc West Elgin commission

to.

CLEAN
AND

WHITE

or
In]

TBMISCAMING RAILWAY.
Cl<

Telephone 8556.Premier Ros* Mean by 
His Glittering Talk Î

Mr Whitney, continuing» said that the 
of -the Government Indulged to 

Government raii-

UiWhet Did

Midelivered to all

PARTS OF THE . . . .
Incr%
Oil1000 yards English and Canadian Wool Carpet, 

36 inches wide, reversible in Empire, scroll, 
conventional, geometrical and self-colored 
designs, in shades of green, blue, fawn, crim
son and terra. This is a very heavy grade, 
woven on extra super warp and filled with 
best quality yarns. Our regular price is 85c, 
the price for Thursday, per yard....

j- Ci
CITY BY ad

POLITICAL POINTS. 1"* *

City Dairy Co. 9rrho rvhnm»rvatives of East Middlesex have elected0 R. Shaw-Wood, president of their 

association. ,, .
The lOons rvatives of Welland decided yes- 

terday not tv nvm uate a Legislative can

didate till later.
William Gibson, ex-M.P. for Lincoln, wU 

banquet In St. Catharines on

»LIMITED
Spadina Crescent.

elJf * •> «

fli 4k
DELICIOUS.11 w .60

t-queen^
(AortJasd

ST5.Y I 6 QUART TICKETS $ IGDP.

be given a 
Thursday evening. PHONES NORTH — 3010. 3041.A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 

R. F. DALE.
H

135to yonr door.

$2.50 Lace Curtains for $1.48.
No careful housewife is averse to saving a dollar 

—indeed such a saving will seem worth while even 
though the new curtains will not be put up for some 
weeks. Among this fine lot are many most beautiful

pattern? :

!

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

1(1

tl

It
hiUnfermented and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

t
<

SCORE’S 416 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur-' 
tains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 34 
yards long, in white and ivory, 
finished with the Colbert edge, 
in a full range of new floral 
and spray designs, suitable for 
any room, regular price, per 
pair, 2.00 to 2.50,

Thursday for...".........

EST. 1843EST. 1843

* W
11

RICE LEWIS & SON. H
semtatlon
ballot box. . . WM
had very properly begun with an Investiga
tion of the burning of the ballot box. But
they bad’ refused <o have counsel present rj^e net proceeds 
to represent those who had caused tlie piay were $540. 
commission to be appointed. The first act Ontario Medical
of a similar commission appointed at Ot- meet here on June 19 and 2u. 
tawa was to have counsel appointed to aDnual meeting or the officers, of
represent both parties. He challenged the ; 'toth ltegiment (Peel County) will be 
Government to prosecute the guilty parties l|pl(j uext i,-rldax" at the Military Institute.
ln thc West Elgin case. Technical dlffi- , ^ flf(ll annual meeting of the Ex-Mem- . Brlttol. Empire Leegee.
cultics were raised. There was one erime s> Aaeociatl0n of No. 5. or B. Company, ATAHI/O H lin 11 ILP T , Branch of the British Empire
for which Pritchett could he prosecuted, QOK wlll be held on 1 riduy March 1, V Mil HV IS l\| 11 IjlhX , Ja’r„“wllfhrid Its annual meting In St.
that, of perjury. He challenged the Got- lhe Merchants Restaurant. No. 8 Jor- | UUIX V 01111 UI LU oeorae’s Hall on Thursday night. Col. 
cm ment to prosecute that nnm or any dan street. „ who is n resident of the league In
of his accomplices for anything. -------------— " ~ , Canada." will h.- present and read a paper

Would Net Condone. \y k. He nderson of Davis & Henderson J ll:P*. on Imperial topics. Principal Parkin» will
The Government might beat Utclr New and Mr 1 o " ew McxIm" 1 COT. Killg 31111 VlGtOlla StS-JOlOlltO also deliver an address.

Ontario and other tom toms, but the peo- | tunng Cmupaiiy hate gone to ew ai x. o

LOCAL TOPICS.

of the students’ Greek

(LIMITED)EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS J. J. NI’LMJGHLIN. 1
tV IBICYCLE

REPAIRS AND SUNDRIES
f ■136Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 155 Sherbomrae St.
AT 77 KING WEST. Association will

t t

2/A/Business will be carried on just the same, the only difference the 
entrance will be 1st door down the alley. fi

t-

Business Tweed Suits 22.501 Wednwdsy 
Feb. 27tbSIMPS0N=’>i Direct

S' w. flavellb. ROBERT
A. E. AMES.

THE i
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